優化巴士服務
交通更暢順 環境更好

優化巴士服務計劃

通過調整專營巴士的服務，在乘客量低的路線：

- 減少班次
- 縮短行車線路
- 取消或合併重疊路線
- 配合四通八達的公共交通網絡，使轉車更方便

可以節省能源，減少路面的車輛及廢氣排放，令：

- 交通更暢順
- 環境更好

A more efficient bus service: Better traffic flow, Better environment

Bus Service Rationalisation Plan

Rationalise franchised bus network by re-structuring under-utilised routes through:

- Frequency reduction
- Route truncation
- Route cancellation or amalgamation
- Convenient interchange with other public transport modes

To save energy, reduce vehicles on road and roadside emission to bring:

- Better traffic flow
- Better environment

請支持優化巴士服務計劃！

Please support the bus service rationalisation plan!